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HAVE COLOR IN YOUR CHEEKS

i Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

' V. '0,lr- Bk'n Is yellow complexion
ralUO tonsuo coated appetite pooryou have a bad tnte In your mouth aJyi n"n,"f.oa ee"ng you should taka
JOlive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a gub.
f'ltute for calomel were prepared by
Wltli big patients.

w Dr. Edwards' OlivS Tablets are a pure-ly veg tuble compound mixed with olive
PVV tlleul by "le ollvetolor

If you want n clear, pink skin, brlglit
i.K.",.,ini?iiP,,nPI2"' a of buoyancy

childhood, days, you must get at thejtause, ...
t r. Edwards" Olive Tablets net on tholiver and bowels like calomel yet have no
JUangerous alter effects. .

b'lo' ana overcoma
Thata why millions of boxesan sold nnnnally at lOo and 25c per box;

UVU druireistSL

l,"!" one r twqi n's'itly and note the
fikTJia Ollva Tablet Company, Columbus, n

Federation Convention

Favor Seamen's Law

Situ Francisco, Nov. 18. After dele
gates to the American Federation of
Lnbor convention bttd declared that
ldg interests are trying to emasculate
the new seamen's law, the convention
voted today that they are opposed to
liny gueh move. President Andrew
I'uruseth alleged that already there
lave been attempts to embarrass and
discredit the law by placing obstacles
in its path.

President flompers announced ad-

justment of the Boce-ssio- of the New-Yor-

garment workers unions.
Gompers hns accepted an invitation

to address the Los Angeles City club,
il business men's organization.

An election tomorrow will probnbly
returh the. present regime to office.

'
BIO REALTY DEAL.

New York, Nov. 18. Clarence Payne
a young t'alifornian, todny traded sky-
scrapers on a 47,000,000 t'leul wilh the
I'ostnl Life Insurance ooniinv.

SALTS IF BACKACHY

AND KIDNEYS HURT

Drink Lots of Water and Stop

Eating Meat for a While if

Your Bladder Troubles

You

When you wake, up with bachnchc and
dull misery in the kidney region it ron.
orally means you have been eating
jiuich meat, says' a author
ity. Jllent forms uric acid which over
works kidneys in their effort to filter
it from blood and they become sort nf
jiaralyzed and loggy. When your kidneys
get sluggish and clog you must relieve
them, like yon relieve your bowels; re- -

moving all the body's urinous waste,,u iiuiu uiwiiui'nr, sick neaciacne,
uur sromncn sours, tongno

ih coated, and when, the weather is bnd
.you have rheumatism twinges. Tho urine
is cloudy, full of sediment, channels
often get sore, water senilis nml vnn
are obliged to seek relief two or three
nines uuring rue niglit.

..I'.irnnr n.iimiur n nmi 1 i i
. - " " K"wu, xi'ilivoie pnysi- -

cinu nt once or get from your phnrinn-is- h

about four ounces of Jnd Salts;
take a tnblespoonful In a glass ot wat-
er before bretikfust for a few davs and
your kidneys will then not fine." This
famous gaits is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithin, and hns been used'for generations

Austria Asserts That

Liner Ancona Warned
Before Being Sunk

Washington, Nov. 18. Asserting un-

reservedly that the Itulian liner An-

cona was warned, arf required by in-

ternational law, before an Austrian
submarine sank her and that no shots
were fired after the vessel finally stop-
ped, the Austrian government today
reported to Secretary of State Lansing
regarding his request for information
as to the destruction.

Tiro details of the torpedoing were
similar to those related in Austria's
preliminary statement, which told of
firing a warning shot and of the liner
trying to escnpo.

The note declared that the sub'
marine firod a wnrning shot after
which the Ancona fled in haste. More-
over, Bhe did not stop until several
shots had hit her. The ship's company
wag given 45 minutes to leave the ves-

sel. Wild panic ensued. A portion of
the boats wero lowered, but these con-

tained largely crew members.
The story that the boats were shelled

after leaving was branded as a
"malicious fabrication."

Practically the only question it was
said that can be involved now, if Au-
stria's assertions prove true, is to de-

termine what constitutes a reasonable
time for a company to go overboard
before torpedoing. This question has
not arisen thus far, and it is not certain
that it will develop in this incident.

HELP THEKIDNEYS

Salem Readers Are Learning the Way.

It's the little kidney ills
The lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disorders
That may lead to dropsy and Bright 's

disease.
When the kidneys are weak,
Help them with Doan 'g Kidney Pills,
A remedy especially for weak kid-

neys.
Donn'g have been used in kidney

troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 40,000 people endorsed

at home.
Proof in a Salem citizen's statement,
Joseph Whit, COS High St., Salem,

says: "My kidneys were disordered
and my back seemed to have lost its
strcngtn. Doan's Kidney Pills jioon
fixed me up all right. I know that
Doan 's Kidney Pills are a fine kidney
medicine and I willingly recommend
inem."

I'nce 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy Bet
11,,.. ,, Tri.l.,.. mil. a. ,r .

iviuuni inn me same mat
Mr. Wint had. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,

"jib... iMnuiiu, m. i.
Method, of Raisins

War Revenue Bothers
V aslungton, Nov. 18. The pall over

me question or now to raiso revenues
tor the administration's increased mill

. tnrv urcrtnrcdncsH urniyrnm d, i;it.

conierence .between President Wilson
and members of the house budget
frroiln. Tt RnAtnnrl mnot ltkol..
flint Hnnnfm. T',,,1,,..,,,! . tl
personal taxation would ultimately be
adopted. This contemplated a lowering
of tho income tax exemption so as to
raise more money from the particular

an increase or tne tax on tho Inrg
er incomes ana tne extension of war
totes and internal revenue amounts,

It was learned that the president's
first message to congress will not treat
of the method of raisim? the revpnn
but instead will leave the question to
congress,

HE KILLED CHINAMAN.

Wenverville. Cal.. Nov. 18. L oren
Freyer, aged 15, has confessed that he
killed Lira Sing, a wealthy Chinese by
Whom he was employed, accordine in
statements todny by District Attorney

1915

too.ed todny as. the. result .of lust night's

to clean nnd stimulate sluggish kidnevs L1m was shot and killed a week ago",
also to neutralize ncids in the urine so Young Freyer joined a posse that
il no longer irritates, thus ending bind- - searched for tho murderer. He was ar-
dor weakness. rested after his foot prints had been

Jad Salts is n life snvcr for regular compared with tracks near Lining body,
fneut enters. It is inexpensive, cannot According to the district attorney,
injure and makes a delightful, effcr- - t'le boy said that ho searched Lim's
vescent lithin-wntc- r drink. cabin for money after shooting him

' but found nothing.

PRESIDENT WILSON

has designated

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 25

.as

Thanksgiving Day
Round trip tickets will be on sale at
reduced rates on November 24 and
25 between all Southern Pacific
stations in Oregon. Return limit
Monday, November 29th. Also be-

tween Oregon and California points.

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY

to visit your friends for a week
end. A fat roast turkey and
pumpkin pie awaits you.

GO!

Information as to rates, etc., can bo obtained from nearest agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

John 11. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE

H.I

Don't Stay Gray! Sage Tea

and Sulphur Darkens Hair

So Naturally That No-

body Can Tell

You can turn gray, faded hair beau
tifully dark and luatrious almost over
mghUif you'll get a 50 cent bottle of
"Wyeth's Bage and Sulphur Com-

pound" at any drug store. Millions of
bottles of this old, lamous Sage Tea
Kecipe are sold annually, says a well
known druggist, because it darkens the
hair so naturally and evenly that no
one can tell it has been applied.

Those whose hai ris turning gray, be-

coming faded, dry, gcraggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, because
after one of two applications the gray
hair vanishes and your locks become
luxuriantly dark and beautiful nil !

goes, scalp itching aud falling
hair stops.

This is the age. of youth. Gray-haire-

unattractive folks aren't wanted around
go got busy with Wyeth's Sago and
Sulphur tonight and you'll bo delighted
phur :tonight and you'll be delighted
with your dark, handsome hair and your
youthful appearance within a few days.

Government Supervision

of Pullmans Advocated

Oakland, Cftl., Nov. 18. Government
supervision of the Pullman company was
recommenuea in a resolution adopted to-

day by the convention of the National
Grange, patrons of husbandry. The
resolution, further, advocated a reduc-
tion ot Pullman rates and a higher
wage to Pullman employes.

ukTwi crcuii, to iuriuers Dy tne uniieu
States government is advocated by the
national grunge, patrons of husbandry.
.Both sessions last night and the session
this morning were given over to a dis-
cussion by the delegates as to the best
method of issuing a protest against
what they term the "unpatriotic de
vastating, extortionate methods of the
bankers of the country."

This committee of the great farm
erg .organization is to arrange tor a
direct dealing between the government
and the owners or iarm property. A
maximum of five percent interest is the
demand, with no commission.

Arthur M. Gardner of Massachusetts
denounced the bankers of the country,
and advocated some' definite, tangible
method of bringing the matter before
the present session of congress, lie
said in part:

"No business in the World will allow
an overhead to pay interest ranging
from ten to 125 per cent. The bankers
nnd big interests ask the rural produc
ers fur this extortionitte interest. The
business of farming hardly pays a
decent living for the workers and in-

terest on the money invested. How can
tho farm carry the burden of gigantic
fraud."

How to Destroy Catarrh
Germs and End Catarrh

Forever

A Specialist's Advice.
Catarrh ig a germ disease and tho

only way to cure it go it will stay
cured and never come back is to kill
and drive out of your syBtem the
catarrhal germs which have found
lodgement there. When the germs go
the catarrh will stop.. The troublo
with most treatments, like sprays,
Balves, creams, greasy baling, lotions,
etc., is that they give only temporary
relief by opening up for a while tho
clogged head, throat and nostrilg. In
a little time the catarrh comes back as
bad as ever.

Peoplo who guffer continually from
catarrh should drop such temporary
makeshifts and get something that
really gets atthe root of the disease
and stamps it out. There is nothing
better for such cases than breathing
into your noso and lungs the pleasant,
soothing, healing, germ destroying air
of Hyomei (pronounced High-o-nie- )

made from purest oil of Eucalyptus
and combined with other powerful
healing, antiseptic and germ destroying
ingredients. Hyomei penetrates and
heals tho inflamed swollen membranes
of your nose aud throat, stops dis-
charges, clears the passages and com-

pletely overcomes the disease by de-

stroying its came. For catarrh germs
cannot live in your body after Hyomei
reaches them. Daniel J. Fry and manyj
other good druggistg in Salem and
vicinity have long sold Hyomei on a
positive guarantee of successful results
or money back and find this generous
policy pays. Most druggistB are nowi
giving a pocket inhaler made from hard!
rubber with ovcry complote treatment
sold. This makes a very simplo, easy
and convenient as well as s thoroughly
reliable means of treating by the best
known method thig dangerous and often
uiNgugiuig aiseaso.

Alaska Cable Still

Out of Commission

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 18. The Alaska
Cttblo is still nut. nf riimmiaainti tn.lnv na

iI Vi ""j
the result of the British four masted
iuiiv jjiiiiguiiui uniting ner ancnor
across it enrly yesterduv morninir. in a
storm off Point Wilson.

The ghip which wag 73 dnyg out from
Hobart, Tasmania, encountered heavy
storms throughout tho trip and ran into
one of tho 'heaviest after entering the
straits.

From Point Wilson she dragged her
anchor for 11 miles and wus off Smith
island when rescued by tugs.

NO EXHIBITION GAME

Portland, Ore,, Nov. to
play an exhibition gume here because
of the rain the American and Nutionnl
league store entrained for San Fran-
cisco shortly after noon.

Central Oregon Land

Company Fdes Answer

Stating that "the only ostensible
purpose of the- plaintiff is-t- raise that
particular., brand ot. JSlimate wher.ewith
it shall not be tempered Or quenched by--

all of the waters of tho - Deschutes
river", the Central Oregon 'Irrigation
company today iled an answer to the
complaint ot tho C entral Oregon Irnga
tion company wnjcr users, association
which was filed gome time ago in the
offices of the Public Service Commis
sion. The water users complained that
they would pay out on their contracts
tor tne purcnase or lanu in tne project
in two years and by that time the flume
that was carrying water would
be .worn out and as the land company
would have no more interest in them
they would be left "high and dry" af
they were before the flume was built,

The answer denies the jurisdiction of
the public service commission and
states that the settlors owe the com
pany $25,000 on installments aud that
they cannot eollect to repair the flume.
The irrigation company also takes a
few raps at the state engineer, John
H. Lewis. Mr. Lewis refused to certify
that the canal of the company was suf-
ficient when it would not carry but
about half enough water for the uses
of all of the land in the project. The
company held that since all of the land
wag not settled or sold that there was
enough for the uses of those who needed
water at present.

STOMACH MISERY

QUICKLY VANISHES

Your money back if you want it is
the way in which Daniel J. Fry,, the
popular druggist, is selling the
great dyspepsia remedy.

This is an unusual plan, but a

hag go much merit and ig so almost in-

variably successful in' relieving all
forms of indigestion that he ran but
little risk in selling under a guarantee
of thig kind.

Do not be miserable or make your
frionds miserable with your dyspepsia.

will help you. If it doesn't,!
toll Daniel J. Fry that you want your
money back and lie will cheerfully re-

fund it.
A change for the better will be seen

from the first few doses of a and
its continued use will soon start you
on tho road to perfect digestion and
enjoyment of food.

a hag been so uniformly suc
cessful that every box is sold under a
positive guarantee to refund the money
if it does not relievo. " What fairer
proposition could be made.

Daniel J. Fry gives his pergonal
guarantee of "money back if you want
u" wun every dox or that bo
sells. A guarantee like this gpeaks
voiumeg tor the merit of the remedy.

THE MARKETS :

"The hog market ig",!floodod with
poor nogs, half fat and of poor qual
lty," suid a prominent butcher today.
"With this inferior quality coming in,
tho market naturally is off, and to-
day wo are paying only 5 cents for
nogs on foot and 7 centg dressed.
If the hog raiser wantg a higher price,
he must raise a better grade of hogs."

Wheat, barley and oats, and in fact
an grains are Holding barely steady,
Eggs are unchanged.

Naval orangcB, the first of the sea
son, will bo in the market next Mouduy
ui f.o a dox.

WHOLESALE MARKET

Grains.
Hay, timothy, per ton . ; $14.00
Onts, vetch ; $10.00
Cheat $9.00 10.00
Wheat 8082c
Oats 35c
Rolled barley $,'12.00
Corn $40.00
Cracked corn $41.50
Bran $20.00
Shorts, per ton $28.00
Clover soed 1310c

Butter.
Buttorfat 83c
Creamery butter, per pound 35c
Country buttor 30c

Eggs and Poultry
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash ........ 38c
Eggs, case count, caBh 3li38c
Eggs, trade 37:)llc
Eggs, etorngo 2Hc
Ileus, pound He
Roosters, old, per pound , 7c
Spring chickens, pound .... UtJHl
Turkeys, live 15(Ul(ic

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed 9c
Pork, dressed , 7

Pork, on foot 5
Spring lambs 0 c

Steers .' 5(g5
Cowg 34C
Bulls 3C
Ewes 3c
Wothors 4(4 c

Vegetables.
Cabbage 40o
Tomatoes, California $1.001-1.2-

String garilc .' 15c
Potatoes, cwt , 75c
Brussolg gproutg 10c
Sweet potatoes $2.25

40e)
Boots 40c
Carrots , 40c
Turnips , 40c
Celery 40(o70c
Onions $1.50
California head lettuce, case .... $2,50

rrults.
Oranges, Valencia ,. $0.00(0.25
Lomons, per box $4.25(4.75
Hansnas, pound 6
California grape fruit $0,007.00
Dates, dromedury, case $3.35
Fard dates $1.00
Ornpos I $1.40
Cranberries $10.00(A 12.00
riaeappios j .jc
Honey $3.50

Retail Prices.
Eggs, per dozen, f rosh ranch . A04!k
F.ggs, storage ...'30c
Sugar, cano $7.00
Sugar, D. G. . . $0.80
t'reamory butter 40c
Flour, hard wheat $1.502.40
Flour, valley a $1.20(iil.5i

PORTLAND MARSE7
Portland, Org,, Nov. 19. Whoet:

tw ,.

Classified Advertising Page
'" '

Club, 02
Blticstcm, ytifa'JHc
Oats:. No. 1 white feed,

TAl.l'U. .

Hurley: Brewing, $28.50(5 30.00.
Feed, $?7.00(S 28.00.
Hogs: Best live, $0.05.
Prime, steers, $(1.757.00,
T'litcy cows, $5.25.
Calves, S7.007.50. ,
Spring lambs, $7.50.

'

Butter: City creamery, 31
Eggs: Selected local
lions. JStfflU
Iiroijers, 1212
Geese, lie.

TALE HAS HIGH HOPES
Now Haven, Nov. 18. Bearing the

hopes of Yale for a victorious ending of
a disastrous season, the Yale football
team left today for its training quar-
ters at Auburndalo, where it will put
on final touches for the big; game with
Harvard Saturday.

The only change from the Princeton
line up ig that Parker Allen will play
right end in place of Jim Hiireiubot- -

ham.
Guernsey looms up Btronirer as the

time for tho contest draws nearer. The
big fullback boots the ball over the
bars with mechanical regularity. Yale
has perfected a defense which is be-

lieved will protect Guernsey in his
kicking.

NEGRO BOSS SENTENCED.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 18. Two to five

years in the state penitentiary must
be served, according to a ruling today
of the supreme court, by Felix Crane,
alleged negro boss of the Seattle under-
world.

The supremo eourt affirmed the rul
ing of Judge Bonald, of the snpoiior
court. Crane has been convicted twice
of accepting the earninga of unfor
tunate women. His appeal was from the
first conviction. Judge Mitchell Wil
liam hag under advisement, a motion
for a new trial of the second enso.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYEES.

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned resident tax payers, repre
senting ten por cent of the resident tax
payers in Road District No. 4, Marion
County, Oregon, hereby give notice to
the tax payers of said district, that
there will bo a mooting of tho resident
tax payers of eaid district, at school
house at Champocg, in said district, at
2 o'clock p. m., on the 27th day of
Novembor, 1015, to voto an additional
tax for road purposes, as provided by
an act of the legislature of 1013.

Signatures: Harry K. Fawkes, J. E.
Smith, John A. Goarin, Mrs. J. E.

J. E. Eldridge, F. E. Osborne, E.
I. Osborne, Curtis Coleman, Irene Cole-

man. Nov. 26

CATARRH
of the

BLADDER
relieved in

24 HOURS
Ench Cap-ul- o

bears the (MIDY)

name
Bfltxtre afcoun IrrfpHn

OHIROPBAOTIC-8PDTOLOQI8-

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of
Fountain Hoad, Davenport,

Iowa. If you have tried everything
and have got no rolief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and get well.
unice 4Uti-- - u. . .National Bunk
Building. Phone Main 87. Besidonce
Main 828-R- .

CHIROPRACTOB

CONSULT DR. MAY, cxporionccd and
bu'xchbiui vmropracior, ror acute and
chronic disorders. Has practiced six
yoarB in Oregon, Freo consultation.
Hours, 9 to 12, 1 to 6. 305-6-- Hub
bard Bldg. Lady attendant, phono,
ornco art; resilience, HHa-K- .

DBY CLEANING PRESSING

CLOTHES CLEANERS Pressors, re-

pairers aud dyers. One trial will con-
vince you that our work and charges
are right. Cleaning parlor open to 8
p. m. ctoods cailoa for and delivered
froo. Phono 728. Apparel Sorvice
uo,, hi n. mgn street.

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST
Administers Nitrous Oxid and Oxygon

Gag
Room 214. Plmnn .1.1 fl

Masonic Temple. Salem, Ore.

FOR SALE

SMALL .general stock of merchandise
for snlo. Inquire 1100 North Cap-

itol street. if
SPLIT BODY OAK $5.00; grub oak.

$,".!;0; ash, $5.00; second growth,
$1.00; old fir, $5.00. J. 11. Eaton,
I'honn 11(54. tf

PLUMBING
REPAIRING AND COIL WORK A

SPECIALTY
Reasonable Charges

BHOP FOOT Or UNION STREET
Phone 1517-- J Day or Night

MOINCY TO LOAN
ON Good Real EBtate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd & Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

WANTED

WANTED Pony for Its keep. Will
buy if satisfactory. J. II. Arnold, Kt,
1, Sulem. Nov 20

WANT TO HKNT Small Improved
tract, 1 to 5 acres, nenr school. F. A.
Meada, Route 8, Box 00. Nov 19

WANTED TO LKA8K Small dairy
ranch with gtoik and tools, might
buy. Addroas W. C, care Journal.

Novltf

WANTED To correspond with some
woman, also party wishes to corres-
pond with gome respectable man.
Won't you'writoi Plens gend

envelop. K, M. L., Box
801, Corvallii, Oregon. Nov23

' WirtfWiMtlll H .

""IHtttttttlt MMU
MMlMM"MWMMMMMBM.MaaKBMa
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people

. Telephone
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Salem Electric Co., Masonic Temple, 127 North High Main 1200
LAUNDRIES

Salem Steam Laundry, 130 South Liberty Main SS
PLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING

T. M. Barr, 164 South Commercial Street Main 199
' UNDER TAKER?

Bigdon-Richardso- Co., 254' North "High street Day and pight, Main 1S3
TRANSFER AND DBAYA4P

Salom Truck t Dray Co., corner Stnte and Front, streets ,. Main 74
JOB PRINTING,

Beaver State Printers, Patton Block .........V. lflja

A Doctor's Prescription

That is what you get when you buy Dry
Zensal for the crusty, scaly skin troubles
and Moist Zensal if there is a watery erup-
tion. These white, odorless ointments for
the two distinct types of Eczema will give
you relief and comfort. Only 50 cents the
jar. Poole's Drug Store.

LODGE DIRECTORY

k. O. U. W Protection Lodge No. 2.
Meets every Monday evening at 8
in the McCornack hull, corner Court
and Liberty streets. A. E. Aufrance,
M. W.; S. A. McFadden, recorder;
A. L. Brown, F.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 18, K. of P.
McOoruack building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week at 7:30. F. F.
Schram, C. C: W. B. Gilson, K. of R.
and S.

SALEM LODGE No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
Btatoa communications firBt Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Templo. J. C. Welch, W. M.;
S. Z. Culver, gecretnry.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 50, A. F. & A. M.
Stated communications third Fridny
in each mouth at 7:30 p. m. in tut)
Magonio Templo. Glenn C. Nileg, W.
M.; Ernest H. Choate, socretary.

R. N. of A. "Oregon Grape Camp,"
No. 1300, meetg every Thursday even-
ing in McCornack building, Court and
Liborty streets; elevator. Miss Syl-
via Shaupp, 1701 Markot, oracle;
Hazel Price, Imperial Furniture Co.,
recorder.

HODSON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. & S. M.
Stated assembly first Monday in

each month, Muoouic Temple. James
Plant, Thrice Illustrious Master; Glen
C. Nilcs, rocordor.

DEMOLAY COMMANDERY, No. 5,
K. T. Roeular conclave fourth Fri- -

day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonio Tomple. Sojourning Sir
Knights are courteously invited to
moot with us. Geo. H. Burnett, E. C,,
rrunic a. turner, recorder.

0HADWI0K CHAPTER, No. 37. O. E
B. Regular meeting every first and
third Tuesday at 8 p. m. in tho Ma-

sonio Templo. Elizabeth , Read, W.

ii.; laa u. uuueock, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet
every Friday niglit at 3 o'clock in
McCornack block. Oscar Donaldson,
CJ. CJ.; 1 S. Ciecr, clerk. 507 Court
street. Phono 603.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
TER, No. 1, R. A. M. Regular meet-
ing second Friday in each month at
o p. m. in the Masonic Temple. Al-

fred F. Marcus, Ex. High Triest; Rub
sell M. Brooks, secretary.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly, No. 84, meets every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m, in Moose hall. Mrs. F. W,
Cook, M. A.; C. Z. Randall, gecretnry,
rtaiein ijiiuk or uommcrce.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY 1). D
Keelnr, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,
secretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb nuimnls should be
reported to tho secrotnry for investi
gation.

MODE UN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. OHIO,

meets every Thursday evening nt 8
o'clock in McCornack hall cornor
Court nnd Liberty streets. Elevator
service. W. W. Hill, V. C.j Rex. A
Turner, clerk.

At. tlin rntA tltnf dfirmnnv linn hitnn

(BKing iiusBinn prisoners, wo nincy two- -

minis oi tno Kussmn oia soldiers' remi-
niscences in future years will begin
with I "When I was in (Inrmnnv ''

MAUSOLEUM

MOUNT CKEHT ABBEY MAUSO-
LEUM Tho bettor way. Dry and
sanitary. Building always open to
visitors Hundny l to 4 p. m. J. W.
(iaskill, muuuger. 828 South 12th.
I'hniiA 1.1(18.

MISCELLANEOUS

GOOD USED FURNITURE Bought,
also taken In exchange for new. Full
line of new furniture, rouges, heat-
ers, and other house furnishinga.
Poets Furniture Co., 33 North Com-

mercial street.

PHYSICIAN

DR. D. B. OHIFFIN-Dr- ug and drink
cure. 112.) Fir street, near Moyers
tioet.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H. WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
nervo specialists. Graduates of Amer-
ican School of Ostoopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized in
nerve d beanos at Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chronic diseases.
Consultation free. ' Lady attendant.
Offico 605-50- U. 8. National Ban'
Building. Phone 859. Rosidonce 340
North Capital street. Phone 309.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Soos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all
kiuds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yards and eess-poo-

cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Residence Main 2272.

UNDERTAKERS

LEHMAN & CLOUGH C. B. Webb, A.
M. Clough morticians and funeral di-

rectors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
445 Court Btrcot. Main 120; Main 988.

CO. Funer-- .
ftl directors and undertakers, 252
North High street.. Day and night
phono 183.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade streets.
For water gervice apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

NOTICE.
Assignee's Bale.

Sealed bids for the purchase of tho
atock of miscellaneous staplo and fancy
dry goods, notions, laces, etc., will be
received by Isadora Greeubauni, as-

signee for the benefit of creditors of
Mrs. B. T. Swart, until 2 o'clock p. rn.
Monday, November 'it, 1915, at the
office of Pogue & Page, attorneys
Masonic building, Salem, Oregon, and
will be opened at said time. Invoice
may bo Inspected at Fleischnor, Mayer
& Company, of Portland, Oregon, or
by application to the assignee or at-
torneys. Stock will bo shown by as-

signee, Chock for 10 por cent of
amount of bid must accompany each
bid, nnd tho right to reject any aud all
bids is hereby reserved.

ISA WIRE GKEENBAUM.
Assignee for the benefit of all of

the creditors of Mrs. B. T. Swnrt.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which

will cure any known
disease

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

SALEM FENCE and j
STOVE WORKS

B, B. FLEMING, Prop.

Depot American Fence

Gates, Plain and Barbed Wirt.
Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
Roofing, posts, Hop Hooks. '

t 40 Years Making Stoves

t Stoves rebuilt and repaired.
X Stoves bought and sold,

8T0 Court Street. Phone 134
Back of Chicago Store,
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